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In a  preceding publication  (1)  evidence was assembled to show that  the 
basophile substance of the cytoplasm of liver cells has the characteristics of 
ribonucleic acid.  The  relation  of  this substance to the mitochondria of the 
liver  cells was  discussed.  Changes  that  follow administration  of dimethyl- 
aminoazobenzene  (butter yellow) to white  rats  offer  favorable  opportunity 
to examine the relation of the basophile substance to structural elements of the 
cytoplasm, for there is at first diminution of basophile material (chromatolysis) 
followed  by  its  restoration  (chromatogenesis).  The  latter  occurs  in  well 
defined loci of regenerating liver cells with ultimate transformation of some of 
the regenerating parenchyma into neoplasm. 
With the chromatolysis caused by butter yellow the charactex of the clumps 
of basophile material in liver cells and of the double rows of this substance in 
columns  of fiver  cells  is  clearly revealed in  appropriately  stained  sections. 
With diminution of the basophile substance the dumps and rows of elongated 
particles are seen to consist of oval bodies of the size and form of those elsewhere 
in the cytoplasm, here surrounded by intensely stained  hasophile substance. 
With complete removal of the basophile material, oval bodies with a limiting 
rim  of acidophile  substance remain.  Ultraviolet  photographs  of unstained 
fiver cells reveal a structure which is in agreement with that evident in stained 
sections (2). 
More detailed  study undertaken  to define the  succession  of pathological 
changes that occur in the liver cells under the influence of butter yellow and of 
the later changes that accompany the transformation of normal into neoplastic 
cells gives information  concerning the structure  of cytoplasm not heretofore 
obtainable.  Pathological  enlargement  of  bodies within  the  cytoplasm  has 
made their structure and relationships definable.  The transformation of liver 
cells into tumor cells is associated with changes in the cytoplasm that give fur- 
ther insight  into its structure.  Subsequent cytoplasmic changes furnish  an 
explanation of the formation of intracellular inclusion bodies. 
* This study has been conducted with the aid of grants from The Jane Corm Chflds 
Memorial Fund for Medical Research and The Jane Fuller Fund. 
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Melhods 
The appearance of basophlle material in the cytoplasm of liver cells is much modified by 
fixing agents.  The basophile material and the rounded bodies that form a large part of the 
cytoplasm can be shown by the Giemsa stain after fixation by Zenker's fluid.  The result 
is not determined by the presence of acetic acid, but in its absence penetration of the fixative 
is less effective.  The distribution of basophile substance in the cytoplasm is well shown in 
tissue treated with formalin and lantlmnum acetate, which precipitate nucleic acids.  Blocks 
of tissue 0.5 to 1 ram. in thickness are immersed in equal parts of one-fifth molar solution of 
lanthanum acetate and 10 per cent formalin during 12 to 24 hours.  Sections  stain well by the 
Giemsa method.  Fixation by formalin alone followed by the Giemsa stain defines the re- 
lation of basophile substance to the rounded bodies of the cytoplasm, but basophile substance 
appears to be precipitated and redissolved  in places so that the results are uncertain. 
Phloxine or rose bengal with methylene blue used to stain thin sections (2 nn'crons) of tissue 
fixed by Zenker's fluid or treated with a solution of lanthanum acetate and formalin is a satis- 
factory method for demonstration by n~gnification with the oil immersion lens of the discrete 
oval or rounded bodies that in great part fill the cytoplasm of liver cells. 
Cytockondria of Liver Cells 
The particulate bodies obtained by Bensley and Hoerr (3) when they centri- 
fuged  mechanically  disintegrated  cytoplasm  of  liver  cells  in  0.85  per  cent 
sodium chloride were in great part at least mitochondria.  Claude  (4) found 
evidence to support the opinion that  the bodies obtained by relatively slow 
centxifugation were  in  part  secretion  granules,  because they resembled  the 
z3rmogen granules of the pancreas.  The fraction obtained by fat solvents was 
27.2 per cent of the dry" weight and of this from three-fourths to four-fifths was 
phospholipid; these bodies contained ribonucleic acid. 
Mitochondria  are  characterized  by  differential  stains  that  make  them 
conspicuous.  After  fixation  in  solutions  containing  potassium  bichromate 
mitochondria like tubercle bacilli resist decolorization, as Altmann (5) showed, 
after they have been stained by aniline acid fuchsin with the aid of gentle heat. 
Fluids that contain potassium bichromate, such as Regaud's fluid containing 
potassium bichromate and formalin, fix poorly the basophile material (ribonu- 
cleic acid)  of the cytoplasm.  Nevertheless iron hematoxylin after Regaud's 
fluid seems to stain both mitochondrial bodies and the scant basophile sub- 
stance that remains so that the clumps and double rows of particles oriented 
at right angles to the direction of liver cell columns are recognizable.  The 
bodies defined by the Giemsa stain or by methylene blue and phloxine after the 
usual methods of fixation are in part mitochondria, but all of them do not stain 
as  such.  With  mitochondrial  stains  bodies which  do  not  take  the  specific 
stain are revealed by counter stains (alcohol-soluble nigrosin with aniline acid 
fuchsin, or phloxine with iron hematoxylin).  Cytoplasmic bodies that do not 
react as mitochondria  are most abundant  in  cells in  close contact with the 
central veins.  The term cytochondria (cell grains) may be conveniently  ap- 
plied to all of the cytoplasmic bodies that are recognizable.  They are essential ~uGE~r~ L. OPm  341 
constituents of the cytoplasm and include those that stain or fail to stain as 
mitochondria. 
Acidophile Degeneration of Cytochondria in Animals Receiving Butter  Yellow 
The bodies that resemble mitochondria in size and shape are stained by the 
Giemsa method and by methylene blue and phloxine or rose bengal, but their 
structure with stained rim and relatively clear center is just within the limits of 
visibility.  Nevertheless,  in  thin  sections  (2 microns)  they are recognizable 
as discrete bodies.  With the degenerative changes in the liver that are as- 
sociated with the administration of dimethylaminoazobenzene  (butter yellow) 
during  6 months  or more these bodies may undergo swelling  so that  their 
diameter is increased two or three times.  They are then  readily seen with 
high magnification as discrete bodies (Fig. 1) and their relation to the basophile 
material of the cytoplasm is evident.  This change is best seen in liver paren- 
chyma surrounding portal spaces and here the cytoplasm may be filled with 
elongated rod.like structures with rounded ends resembling large bacilli stained 
deep pink by the eosin of the Giemsa stain or by phloxine.  Club-shaped, oval, 
and round forms occur.  In some cells they are surrounded by conspicuous 
rims of basophile material and in others, usually at a great distance from  the 
portal spaces, they are deeply stained by the acid dye and devoid of any bas- 
ophile material.  At the margins of some liver cell columns these swollen bodies 
with  well defined basophile rims preserve the palisade-like  arrangement  of 
basophile bodies seen in the normal liver, being oriented with their long diam- 
eters at right angles to the direction of the column. 
In the immediate neighborhood of the portal spaces the swollen  bodies, like 
mitochondria, stain with aniline acid fuchsin, resisting decolorization, and take 
a black color with iron hematoxylin.  It is evident that these bodies with the 
characteristics of mitochondria, in part at least, are the same as those that are 
surrounded  by rims  of  basophile  material  demonstrable  after  appropriate 
fixation, yet it is doubtful if all of the swollen bodies are mitochondria. 
Cytockondria in Cells of Hepatomas 
Hepatomas produced by butter yellow in sections stained by the  Giemsa 
method are more deeply basophile than the surrounding liver parenchyma, the 
diffuse basophile stain of the cytoplasm of tumor cells contrasting with the pink 
or bluish pink of the surrounding fiver cells.  In the cytoplasm of the tumor 
cells regularly disposed clear oval spaces are surrounded by sharply defined 
rims of basophile material which vary in the intensity of their stain.  In thin 
sections it is seen that the cytoplasm is largely composed of discrete, usually 
oval, bodies with clear center and basophile rim.  In sections stained with 
phloxine and methylene blue they appear as round  or  oval  pink  particles 
more deeply stained at the periphery. 
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than in the cells from which the neoplasm has arisen.  Lewis (6) has found that 
mitochondria of sarcoma cells in tissue cultures are usually more numerous but 
smaller than those of fibroblasts in tissue cultures.  White, Dalton, and Ed- 
wards  (7) and Burns and Schenken (8)  state that  tumor cells of hepatomas 
produced in rats by butter yellow have mitochondria that are less numerous and 
smaller than those of normal liver cells. 
The relative abundance of mitochondria in hepatomas and in liver paren- 
chyma is well shown by low power examination of sections of small hepatomas 
surrounded  by liver  tissue,  stained  by  iron  hematoxylin  after  fixation  in 
Regaud's  fluid.  Normal  liver  parenchyma  is  black  from  the  presence  of 
mitochondria  which seem almost to fill  the cytoplasm of the cells  (Fig.  2), 
whereas the tumor has a faint gray color.  Mitochondria are sparsely scattered 
within  the tumor cells  (Fig. 3) and in general are smaller than  those of the 
surrounding liver.  They may be round, oval, or rod-shaped, and filamentous 
forms, often beaded, are seen.  Rod-shaped and filamentous forms may occur 
in groups in which all members are oriented in the same direction and it is 
sometimes evident that  they are directed at right  angles to the wall of an 
adjacent blood vessel.  Sections stained with aniline acid fuchsin after fixation 
in P~egaud's fluid show equally well that mitochondria occupy only a part of 
the cytoplasm of tumor cells, whereas they seem to fill almost completely the 
parenchymal cells. 
In sections stained with phloxine after Zenker fixation the cytoplasm of both 
liver cells and tumor cells, as already mentioned, is filled with discrete, bril- 
liantly stained bodies (Fig. 4).  These in general have the size and form of 
mitochondria.  But when procedures for the demonstration of mitochondria 
are employed, mitochondria are sparsely scattered and evidently they do not 
represent all of the bodies stained by phloxine.  In sections of tumor tissue, 
fixed in Regaud's fluid, stained with iron hematoxylin and counterstained with 
phloxine,  round and  oval bodies of the size of mitochondria  are stained by 
phloxine but less brilliantly  than  in  tissue fixed by Zenker's fluid  (Fig.  5). 
They are cytochondria not otherwise definable which fill apparently the greater 
part of the cytoplasm not occupied by mitochondria.  When the hepatoma 
tissue is stained for mitochondria by aniline acid fuchsin, bodies of similar size 
unstained by fuchsin take a pale blue color when sections are counterstained 
with alcohol-soluble nigrosin. 
Ac~ophile Degeneration of Cytockondria in Cells of Hepatomas 
The oval structures with basophile rims that fill the cytoplasm of the tumor 
ceils are so small that their identification appears at first sight to be uncertain. 
Degenerative changes which occur in hepatomas produced by butter yellow 
may increase their size considerably and alter their staining characters so that 
they become more  conspicuous and  are  clearly definable as discrete bodies 
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cells of the liver under the influence of butter yellow.  In most of the cells of a 
growing hepatoma the oval bodies of the cytoplasm have clear central spaces 
that are unstained, but in some cells the centers of these bodies become acido- 
phile and take with the Giemsa stain a bright pink color.  Bodies with pink 
centers evidently may increase in size and as they enlarge assume a spherical 
form.  Spherical bodies of different sizes, some with a diameter about twice the 
long diameter of the original bodies, may retain their basophile (blue) rim and in 
places may apparently fill the cytoplasm of the cell. 
This acidophile degeneration of cytochondria causes the formation of in- 
tracellular inclusion bodies (Fig. 7).  Fluid may apparently accumulate about 
a swollen spherical particle so that it lies within a spherical vacuole (Fig. 8). 
Groups of swollen acidophile cytochondria may be segregated to form larger 
inclusion bodies.  They may be assembled in a rounded mass about which are 
particles of basophile material presumably derived from the basophile  rims of 
cytochondria (Fig.  8).  It seems probable that the presence of the altered 
cytochondria causes  the  formation  of  a  vacuole.  Conspicuous acidophile 
spheres composed of ill-defined  globular particles are found within a large 
vacuole in the cytoplasm of some of the tumor cells. 
~_EC~anWm_~mON AND mSCUSSmN 
The evidence that has been described indicates that the cytoplasm of liver 
cells  is  in  large part formed by discrete bodies of the approximate size  of 
mitochondria.  Chemical studies of particles of this size which Bensley and 
Hoerr (3) and Claude (4) obtained from liver cells by centrifugation  at relatively 
low speed show that they consist in considerable part of substances extracted 
by fat solvents and chiefly phospholipids.  The center of the bodies recog- 
nizable in the cytoplasm of liver cells fails to stain by the usual procedures and 
is perhaps mostly lipoid, whereas their well defined rims may be in greater part 
protein. 
The liver may be regarded as a  mantle of parenchyma about the portal 
spaces.  The development of the organ and regenerative changes after injury 
proceed in general peripherally from the neighborhood of the ducts.  In the 
liver cells next the ducts the rims of the cytoplasmic bodies are more or less 
uniformly impregnated with basophile material that has the characteristics  of 
rihonucleic acid.  This  basophile  material  undergoes an  orderly series of 
changes (1) which are indicated in the accompanying diagram (Text-fig.  1) 
and can be followed from portal spaces to central veins.  Doubtless a complex 
series  of chemical changes is  associated with the transition from basophile 
cytochondria to  clumped particles held together by more deeply basophile 
material, and finally to cytochondrla that are partly acidophile. 
Another  modification of cytochondria  is concerned  with the staining reactions 
that serve for the identification of mitochondria.  In this study vital staining 
has not been considered.  A part of the cytochondria of liver cells do not stain 344  LIVER  CELLS  AND  TUMOR  CELLS  DERIVED ]~ROM ~lil~M 
as mitochondria.  With the transformation of liver cells under the influence of 
butter yellow or of 2-acetylaminofluorine into tumor cells mitochondria are di- 
minished, and cytochondria with no mitochondrial reactions are much increased. 
a  b 
TEXT-FIG. 1. Diagram showing changes in cytochondria of normal liver cells and  their 
relation to the basophile substance (reacting like ribonucleic acid) of the cytoplasm.  The 
oval bodies with solid outline in the cell in mitotic division (a) and in the resting cell (b) are 
cytochondria with basophile  rlm.  About some cytochondria basophile subs tance accumulates 
in increased quantity  (c) and, associated with clumping (d) or with orientation in rows with 
palisade-like arrangement (e) fills the interstices between them.  The oval bodies formed by 
dotted lines (d, e) represent acidophile cytochondria present in the cells after clumping of 
cytochondria surrounded by basophile material has occurred. 
Changes,  the  result  of injury  following long  continued  administration  of 
butter yellow, have served to confirm the identification of cytochondria in both 
liver and tumor cells as discrete bodies with definable relations to the ribonu- 
cleic acid of the cytoplasm.  Cytochondria seen with the Giemsa stain or with 
methylene blue and phloxine following the usual  methods of fixation are so 
small that  their identity as discrete particles is recognizable with difficulty. 
With the degenerative change that occurs after long continued administration 
of butter yellow cytochondria of the parenchymatous cells of the liver may EUGENE  L. OPIE  34S 
lose their vesicular form and appear as round, oval, or rod-shaped structures 
which stain deeply and homogeneously with dyes.  They are now conspicuous 
bodies obviously separated from one another.  Those about portal spaces have 
a well defined rim of basophile substance like that of the smaller bodies which 
they replace,  and here,  in large part at least,  they stain like mitochondris. 
A degenerative change with some resemblance to that which occurs in the 
liver parenchyma affects the ceils of the hepatomas as well.  The cytochondria 
which  are more  basophile  than  those  of  the normal  liver parenchyma  in- 
crease in  size and  become spherical  bodies with  homogeneously  acidophile 
center and basophile rim.  The larger bodies lose their basophile rims.  The 
altered bodies singly or in groups may occupy a vacuole within the cytoplasm 
and have the characteristics of inclusion bodies within the tumor cells.  Other 
inclusion bodies may have a similar origin. 
Ribonucleic acid bears a varying relation within the portal unit to the bodies 
which in  considerable part  consist of phospholipids.  In  cells  in ~mmedlate 
contact with the portal space this material impregnates the rims of these bodies 
and in foci of regeneration and in tumor cells there is a similar relation.  This 
dissemination of nucleic acid with its pyrimidine nucleotides and phosphoric 
acid throughout  the cytoplasm has doubtless significance  in  relation  to the 
metabolism of fats and the formation of phospholipids which are important 
constituents  of the bodies usually designated as mitochondria  (8,  4).  The 
possibility that mitochondria are concerned in the processes of intracellular 
respiration has been repeatedly suggested though convincing evidence in favor 
of this opinion is lacking.  The importance of pyrimidine nucleotides in the 
oxidation-reduction  system of cells  is well recognized  and  the structural re- 
lations of nucleic acid indicate that it is in intimate association with the minute 
bodies that constitute the greater part of the cytoplasm. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Discrete bodies which may be designated cytochondria occupy the greater 
part of the cytoplasm of liver cells.  A part, but not all, of these bodies have 
the characteristics of mitochondria.  They consist of a rim which stains deeply 
and a central part which stains faintly or remains unstained. 
In liver cells about portal spaces, in loci Of regeneration, and in tumor cells 
the rims of the cytochondria stain with basic dyes and contain ribonucleic acid 
or related substances. 
With increasing accumulation of basophile substances about cytochondrla as 
the central veins are approached,  these bodies aggregate  to form clumps or 
orient themselves with palisade-like arrangment  in two rows just within the 
margins of the liver cell columns. 
With  aggregation  of  the  cytochondria  that  are  surrounded  by basophile 
material, other cytochondria in the same cells are devoid of this material and 
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With  chromatolysis  (disappearance  of  basophile  substance)  caused  by 
dimethylaminoazobenzene (butter yellow) cytochondria lose their peripheral 
basophilia and stain only with acid dyes.  When ribonucleic acid is removed 
from fixed liver tissue by ribonuclease, cytochondria lose their affinity  for basic 
stains and become acidophile. 
Of the cytochondria that are surrounded by ribonucleic acid or related sub- 
stances part have the characteristics of mitochondria. 
Under  the  influence of butter  yellow cytochondria may become  greatly 
swollen and intensely acidophile in the center though they retain their baso- 
phile rim.  These swollen bodies in part at least have the reactions of mito- 
chondria. 
In tumor cells of hepatomas mitochondria are smaller and less abundant 
than in parenchymatous cells of the liver, and accompanying them are bodies 
of similar size which do not react as mitochondria. 
The cytochondria of hepatomas produced by butter yellow undergo acido- 
phile degeneration similar to that of liver cells and form swollen spherical bodies 
with basophile rims.  With partial or complete loss of basophile substance, 
these altered cytochondria may form conspicuous cell inclusions. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
These photographs were made by Mr. Joseph B. Haulenbeek. 
PLATE 22 
FIG. 1.  Showing swollen cytochondria in the liver of a rat that has received butter 
yellow during 193 days, stained  by methylene blue and phloxine after fixation in 
Zenker's  fluid.  These  bodies are  in large  part  surrounded  by rims  of basophile 
material barely visible (a) in the photograph.  ×  1000. 
FIG. 2.  Mitochondria  of liver ceils stained with iron hematoxylin after fixation in 
Regaud's fluid.  Note occurrence of mitochondrla in clumps and in ill-defined rows 
near margins of liver cell columns (a).  ×  1000. 
FIG. 3.  Mitochondria  of cells of hepatoma, produced by administration of butter 
yellow during  245 days; stained  with iron  hematoxylin  after fixation  in Regaud'~ 
fluid.  Mitochondria seen in the photograph as black (a) Or gray (b) bodies are much 
smaller and less numerous than in cells of normal liver parenchyma.  X 1000. THE 3OURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE  VOL, 8,~  PLATE 22 
(Opie:  Liver cells and tumor cells derived from them) PLATE 23 
FIG. 4.  To show  cytochondria as discrete bodies in a hepatoma, produced by butter 
yeflow after 287 days, stained by methylene  blue and phloxine after fixation in Zenker's 
fluid.  In the section 2 microns thick they appear in some cells as discrete round or 
oval bodies (a)  and  in  other  cells as  similar bodies closely  packed together (b). 
X 1000. 
FIG. 5.  To show in cells of a hepatoma, produced by acetylaminofluorine  after 115 
days, mitochondria stained after fixation in Regaud's fluid with aniline acid fuchsin 
(black in the photograph, a) and cytochondria with no mitochondrial  stain but faintly 
colored by alcohol-soluble  nigrosin  (gray in  the photograph, b).  The latter  have 
stained  rims and  relatively  clear centers not  well defined in  the photograph. 
Magnified  )<  1000; enlarged  X 2. 
FIG. 6.  Two liver cells  of a  hepatoma from an animal  that  had  received butter 
yellow during 287 days, showing swollen  spherical cytochondria.  These have palely 
stained acidophile centers (not evident in the photograph) surrounded by a basophile 
rim.  The enlarged cytochondria (on the left of the figure,  a) have diameters twice 
those of the relatively normal cytochondria (on the right of the figure,  b) which have 
no acidophile stain.  Zenker; Giemsa.  Magnified  >< 1000; enlarged  >< 2. 
FIG. 7.  A liver cell from the same tumor with enlarged deeply acidophile spherical 
cytochondria (a).  A large inclusion body (b) lies within a vacuole.  Zenker; Giemsa. 
Magnified  X  1000; enlarged  ×  2. 
FIG.  8.  A  liver  cell  from the  same  tumor containing two  large inclusion bodies 
within vacuoles (a, b).  Between them is a group of acidophile bodies surrounded by a 
narrow rim of basophile material presumably derived from them.  In the cytoplasm 
of the cell  (at its lower part  in the figure)  are enlarged eytochondria (c).  Zenker; 
Giemsa.  Magnified  ×  1000; enlarged  )< 2. THE JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL MEDICINE VOL. 85  PLATE 23 
(Opie:  Liver cells and tumor cells derived from them) 